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We putitupto.
ofDentate

Long before SENRECO tea* offered to you u>e submitted it
to hundreds of dentists, requesting that they put it to every

test. Told them that we believed Senreeo to be an unusually
good dentifrice, especially as to its cleansing qualities and its
remedial action on sore, soft, bleeding gums; in the treatment
of Pyorrhea, etc. Submitted the formula and asked them their
opinion. They tested Senreeo from every angle; some going
open so far as to make a chemical analysis?

AivdTkey gfSSI
Voted

With practically one accord?eaid:

"Senreeo appeals to me more than any dentifrice Ihave ever
seen." "Icannot lay too much for Senreeo. It's one of the best I
Acre used." "lew*rtcomment/ Senreeo as tha best." "Makes the teeth g litten

and is free front injurious ingredients, including pumice and grit.** "/ am in?
deed glad to get a tooth patte that does tha work." "Congratulate you on

formulating a dentifrice that give* one a new idea of mouth cleanliness, etc.*4
iThese quotations are from the dentists' reports* Originals on file at our office.)

With such endorsements from tha men who know; why not go to your
dealer today and gat a tube of SENRECO --25c. Keep your teeth REALLY
CLEAN, and protect yourself against Pyorrhea and decay. v

A copy oi tha foldmr, "Tha Most General Disease tn tha World" together
wtth a liberal trialrise tuba of SENRECO willba mailed youfoe 4c Art stemps.
The Sentenel Remedies

y(s the 6>agje- ?.

?soars, silently, without apparent effort
and with consumate ease to lofty heights,
so glide the two all-steel trains?' "The
Olympian" and "The Columbian" up
the long mountain slopes of the Great
Continental Divide, drawn by powerful
electric locomotives.
Mountain vistas are unobscured by smoke
and there are no cinders or gas fumes to
disturb the traveler's comfort as he views
the beautiful scenery of the Rockies from
observation platform or car window.

Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
v Enroute to the Pacific North Coast, side trip can be

made from Butte, Mont, to Yellowstone National Park.
Between St Maries, Idaho, and Spokane, Washington,
an optional steamer trip down the "Shadowy" St. JoeRiver is offered without extra cost
Rainier National Park is reached by a side trip from
Seattle or Tacoma.

Illustrated electrification and travel literature
free an request?address

J. R. POTT, Dist. Pass, Agt., t ?

Rooms 205-6-7 Park Bldg.,

'KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

and get that cigar enjoyment that
comes only from uniform high qual-
ity. This 25-year-old quality brand
is pleasing thousands of smokers
daily. Why not you, right now?

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Harrisburg,Pa.

A Skin Like Velvet anih dS52
If iL 8e th® exquisitely fragrant cream of PTJ -A -R*

5\ jj\K the beauty flower of India and bo Vi-IV JtliillHi
complimented on your complexion,

wi-r
Your °r iu ELCAYA
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THE MUSIC SWINDLER
Plot by Oeorfls Bremen Howard.

Noveliastlen by Hugh C. Weir.
Copyright Kalem Company.

(C*«(Uat< from Yesterday.)

"I can offer you the most attrac-
tive proposition, which It h.-vs ever been
In my power to present to anyone,"
he began. "But I will tell you at once
that it means quick action. 1 am not
the kind of man to do business on

| promises. From what the profeseor
tells ma of Miss Roberts, she should
make a real star. But she muat have
the right kind of play, and the proper
backing. I have Just the sort of vehicle
that will lit her. but it means ten

thousand dollarc?in cold cash! If you
gentlemen are ready to talk business,
all right. If not. we had better have
an undtrctandlns at once before any
of us waste time."

Carson waved his hand carelessly.
"We are in a position to put up tea

in ten minutes' notice, Mr.
Peters. Tut you have got to convince
me that we are going to have some-
thing for our money. I am ready to
ba convinced?bt>d prepared to act Just
as soon at you convince me!"

"Then you are the man I am look-
ing for." Mr. Peters said.

"We will put up the ten thousand.Mr. Peteie. Just as soon as you produce
the contract and guarantee la that
satisfactory?"

The professor haatily turned to his
desk to hide his smile of elation, ae
Peters nodded, and held out his hand.
"That goes! I will notify you within

\u25a0 24 hours where an,j when we can meet
to does arrar.K< ments." He rose to
his feet. "Glad to have met you all!
I can only eay that you have done a
good pi see of business, a very good
pleco of business, not only tor the
young lady but for yourselves!"

He bowed himself out, and a moment
later, Carson. Grant and Mona also took
their departure, the professor accom-
panying them to the elevator, anil
waving his hand genially to them asthey descended. Frr.m the inner room

i Mary had heard the entire interview,
and rmllei del'ghtedly to herself as
she saw the progress whtch was being
trade. She was on the point of open-
ing the door, and stepping into Herr-
man's office when the hall door was
pushed open, and Mona stepped in
.reathlessly. Herrman at his desk

I turned in surprise, as Mona made her
way tc his side, and sllp-ed n note
into his hand. Her face was fl ished>and she was breathing quickly.

! "I want tn get better acquainted
with you!" she confided, looking up
Into his fvee whh a glance that meltr.d
any suspicions vhlch Herrmin nrfght
have entertained. "Can't you 'lall? I
have written down rav address for
you. I am so lonesonre by myself Inthis big city that I would love to have
you come and see me."

"Of course, I'll come?with pleasure!"
promised Hfrrman, beaming.

"But don't let Miss Roberts know
I have asked you," said Mona hur-
riedly. calling Marv by the name, under
which the other had registered. "She
is a little cat when she sees that
men v prefer me to her. And you do,
don't you?"

The professor's smile deepened. "Of
course, I do! How could I think other-

; wise?"
Mona flashed htm an answering

emile, and the door wag Just closing
behind her when Mary entered the
office from the adjoining room. With-
out a word, she stepped across to Herr-
man. and held out her hand.

| "Givf me that note!" she demanded.
"What note?" evaded Herrman un-

easily, trying to hide It behind his
, bicflc.

"The note that brazen hussy gave
you! She can't put anything like that

.over oi me!"
Herrmun held out the note grudg-

ingly. and Mary snatched It away, hereyes flashing.
"I thought that you were my friend!"

she said outtlngly.
"I am!" protested Herrman. "You

are Jump!: g at conclusions, my dear
young w.man! You are the most re-
markable girl I have ever met:" He
TOSS from his chair, and tried to put
his arm around her waist, but Mary
e'everly evaded him.

"Then you will have to prove It!"?he returned Icily. ~I didn't bring
that girl 1 ere for you to make love
to! I want you to understand that,
anfi get It straight! It is a strictly
business pioposition. And I want you
to keep It on that basis!"

"Of course, I shall, my dear!" Herr-
man looked properly crestfallen, and
humble Marv looked at him, opened
her lips as though to jpeak again, and
then, without another word, stepped

jInto the hall, slamming the door behind
h«r. Her eyes were twinkling when

. elevator answered her summons.
I one could picture the professor pacing
the floor of hie office uneasily, debat-
ing the best course to follow under
the embarrassing circumstances.

Mary had hardly rejoined Mona In
| their flat when the telephone shrilled

abruptly. Mona stepped to the instru-
ment. laughing.

"Who wants to wager that It Isn't
Herrman?" She took down the re-ceiver. and motioned Mary and Winnie

; Andrews to come closer. »

? How are you, Professor?" she called
sweetly. "it le so good of you to re-

| member me so soon! What Is that?
Will I be at home this evening? Ofcourse! Tea, Indeed, I shall t>e slad tosee you!"

She hung hack the receiver and burstInto a paroxysm of merriment.
"He will be here at S. You will

have to leave the coast clear. Mary.
Let me see?you gave him your ad-

i dress, didn't you?"
"I told him I lived In the suburbs.But I think I will call on you tonight

If you don't mind, dear?"
"Fine! Give me half an hour with

him. and X will guarantee to arrangs
M pretty a tableau as you ever sawl"

To Be Continued Tomorrow*

! Use Cuticura And
Watcli Your SKin

On Rising and Retiring
Gently smear the face with Cuticura
Ointment on end of the finger. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
bathing for some minutes using the Soap
freely. The easy, speedy way to clear
the skin and keep it clear.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p book on the skin. Addre« prrat-c&rd:
??Cuticura, Dept. BF. Boston Sold everywhere.
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The New Store of Wm. Strouse and

How We'll Keep
Tne New Store New

,

Every article of merchandise-?Every
garment in all our magnificent stock
is sold the season it's made -----

There's no advantage to be gained in waiting, for
prices were cut to practically the cost of produc-
tion and no further reductions would be possible.

Not alone are prices reduced in Our Furnishings Department is
our Men's and Boys' Clothing De- replete with generous offerings of
partments, but in our Men's Fur- mid-season merchandise for men
nishings Department as well. And and everything a man wears has
here, the greatest savings can be liberal representation in The New

' realized. Store of Wrp. Strouse.

Business and Dress Shirts?every shirt AllUnderwear For Men Reduced?and
in The New Store has been reduced for Our First that includes the cool, breezy, comfort-com-
Sale so as to insure prompt movement, that we pelling Summer Underwear on which The New
may keep The New Store new. The handsomest Store enjoyed such an enviable trade. Our First
patterns to be found anywhere (silk shirts in- Sale offers an exceptional opportunity to stock
eluded) are in this sale. up on next Summer's underwear at much

. lower prices than you'll have to pay then.
50c Shirts 390 $3.50 Silk Shirts, __ *,TT , 00 .
SI.OO Shirts .... "s

.

U"de
,

rwcar 2?sZ. a.-. - it "" SI.OO Mens Underwear 750
$1.50 Shirts .. sl.l o $4 Silk Shirts, $2.90 $1. 50 Men's Underwear $1.15
$2.00 Shirts .. sl.4t) $5 Silk Shirts, $3.65 $2.00 Men's Underwear $1.4:5
$2.50 Shirts .. $1.85 $6 Silk Shirts, $4.65 $2.50 Men's Underwear $1.85

Men's Neckwear Faultless Pajamas & Night Shirts Men's Hose
T , J, ? .j Recognized as the standard , ,Including the very latest de- since lgßo Well made and per . A more handsome and com-

signs and newest materials fcct fitting?"cut for comfort" Plete assortment, from sturdy-
wash ties and silk ties. They re se ems to describe them best. woven work sox to the sheerest

£d add SS touch £l°° «*}»»
that's so desirable. ;;;;;;;;; to \u25a0* buymg event long

25c Ties 190 50c Night Shirts 390 t0 be remembered-

50c Ties 390 75c Night Shirts 650 25c Men's Hose ? 190 *
SI.OO Ties 750 SI.OO Night Shirts 750 50c Men's Hose 390

THE NEW STORE OF /^\
WM. STROUSE Qp

LOCAL TROOPERS
TELL OF BORDER

Here's Your Chance to Read

About Son or Lover on
Rio Grande

Interesting news from the Harris- j
. burg soldier boys on duty at the border I
jis arriving daily. Reports thus Jar
show little sickness, and the 1
boys at the front are gradually be-
coming acclimated to conditions In the
South. Sergeant Charles Thomas of i
Company I. writes under date of July )

1". Musician C. C. Leiby sends some
Interesting reports In a letter dated i
July 19, and Guy A. Dull, wno is with 1
the Pennsylvania Signal Corps, writes
under date of July 18. He has been
appointed sergeant and attached to
Battalion Headquarters under Major :
fYed Miller of Pittsburgh. The letters

jfollow:
Camp Stewart, El Paso, Texas.

The camp presented a busy appear-!
anco yesterday and this morning with
all twelve companies on the parade
grounds at one time. The company
commanders are getting the com-

' panies in shape for parades.
In Company I we have Inaugurated!

a system that we feel should bring
quick results. After morning drill all!
men who Ijave been observed by non- I

; commissioned officers slopping through ;
their drill are put under a drill ser- i
geant and drilled until they can do
the work properly.

i Corporal Graeff and his six-foot-1one squad, say they will be the first to
be dismissed each day. We will see.

"Abbey Sponsler visited El Paso yes-
terday and overstayed his time, on
his return the first sergeant visited him
and relieved him of his position in
the kitchen and assigned him to the
pick and shovel gang,

i Harry B. Chubb has been assigned
to the kitchen to take the place of
Sponsler.

< Privates Brant, Barbrldge, and Cor-
| poraJ Green are the guard detail for
I to-day.

The regimental store opened on
Sunday, but is not large enough as

[lt is sold out till roon each day, and
i must close to replenish stock.

< Chief Musician Charles C. Leiby is

a busy man now getting the twenty-

four buglers in good shape.

Last night about 10 o'clock we had |
one of the sandstorms that this part
of the country is famous for. The

| sand blows so thick you can scarcely

I see from one company to another. iSergeant Kinter, Privates Zimmer-
man, Epley and Kammerer went to
explore the mountains about six miles
to the south of us this afternoon and
to try and capture a rattler. There
are a number of wild Indians on the
mountains and they gave one party a
scare Sunday night.

Sergeant Rogers is in charge of J
jquarters to-day.

Here is the issue of the Texas Ter-
rier for July 17, 1916: J

Texas Terrier Items
Artificer Haley, Cooks Knell and i

Hamersla and Kitchen Police Klein!
and Sponsler get up every morning at
four bells to sling hash. They are the

! most important men in the outfit.
I Private Stouffer still has hopes of
being made a corporal.

| Sergeant Kennedy had visitors yes-
[ terday, a horned toad and a vine-
I garoon.

The Miserable Quartet gave a con- 1
cert last evening in front of Sergeant
Thomas' tent.

Corporal Graeff has learned the car- |
penter trade. He built a bench 2 feet,

| by 4 inches.
Thursday July 19

! There was some excitement in camp
this morning when a bull dog in Com-
pany G of the Eighth went mad. He
was killed before he had bitten any

| one.
j Privates Coble. Caldwell, Brown and
; E. Bickley are the Company I men on
[guard to-day.
! Private Polston is detailed to the
| Quartermaster Corps to-day.
! Private Shader is helping to build
! the new bathhouses to-day.

Lieutenant Chambers visited Fort
i Bliss this afternoon for the purpose
]of making some purchases from the
quartermasters' depot.

The drill for this morning was in
i school of the company, extended order,

| bayonet exercises, and in semaphore
; signaling. A marked improvement

- has been noticed.
Private Roy Coble received word to-

\u25a0 day of the death of h(s mother at New
; Market, Cumberland county, last
'! week.

By Corporal C. C. Leiby
Sergeant Major Crist discovered a

\u25a0 nest of scorpions in the adjutant's
i office this morning.

II Corporal Graeff Is the animal tamer
i! of Company I. There is not a reptile
within five miles that does not visit

I him
i Private Bemheisel was explaining

|
American manhood and seem to be
capable and efficient.

This mobilization camp is a revela-
tion to many militiamen and numbers
are being surprised continually upon
learning of the many duties that fall
to the lot of the regular soldier. Those
of our number who responded to the

1 call expecting something In the way
of an excursion are receiving some-
thing in the way of a rather rude
awakening.

The general health of our command
is excellent, some few of the men suf-
fering from the effects of the heat.
The thermometer has a disagreeable
habit of going to about 105 degress at
9 a. m. and remaining there until 5
p. m. The evenings are Ideal, cool
and pleasant, the sunsets being very

i beautiful.
All of our men have been Inoculated

and vaccinated and in nearly all cases
have recovered from the effects of th®
operation. Personally 1 am feeling
excellent, have made It a rule to con-

]fine myself to the army ration entirely,
using no intoxicants of any dlscrlptlon.
By this method I am able to keep la

| very fair physical condition.
My regards to my friends of th®

| Telegraph.

to the company the method of "mark
j time." Dutch said you walk but you

j don't get any place.
Why does Sergeant Thomas drill

the rookies when there are eight cor-
porals and six sergeants doing bunk
fatigue? He is a willing worker.

From Sergeant Dull
I am pleased to say that the outfit

to which I belong was the first organ-
ization of Pennsylvania militia to
reach the border, arriving and de-
training at El Paso July 4. We were
assigned a camp site about a mile from
famous old Fort Bliss situated on the

; Alamagora road and very close to Mt.
i Franklin. Before making camp Itwas

for us to clear about two
i acres of cactus. This is some Job as,
i this cactus Is one mass of sharp and

jagged spines.
The militia is receiving some very

valuable training and to my way of
] thinking will be In a state of high
efficiency when ordered to their home

jstations. The officers of the regular,
army are taking a Uvely Interest in

j the work of Instruction ana are doing
i their utmost to place us In condition j
I for first line defense. These gentle-
men represent a very high type of j

Skefat JiciMetf!Get the Round Package
*

Ask For and GET S

IDAni |A|/>e

iflffJlßnts THE

MALTED MILK,
lr Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

\u25b2 ( w3ral*) .

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infantm and children thrivm on it. Agrees with

k %rt
a
\AGtDAND IBiynjßj/jr Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.

Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-
' 10 tritioua food-drink may be prepared in a moment.

A glassful hot before retiring induce* refreshing
K CO.

*'oeP- Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
1 TSC^1 LIE

U s A , Substitute Cost YOU Sam* Prlca,v
r.lro a Package Homo

6


